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JUNKETING TRlPB

In the days of the Hawaiian Mon ¬

archy tbo men who revolted iu 1893

were Ihe greatest howlers whenever
n Governmout otllcial was sent
abroad or even to thoother islands
od business connected with the
Government and in the interest of
the people Since the Dole repub-

lic

¬

was established a change has
cwine over the d reams of the so

called reformers and a trip abroad
at the expense of the taxpayers has
been considered a legitimate per-

quisite
¬

of every high official

4V

Without referring to the publio
records wo will mention a fow of the
juuketiug expeditions for which
tho public treasury has had to fur-

nish
¬

the necessary cash S B Dole
tho President wont to Washington
and spent over 7000 of the peoples
money He was accompaniod by
Major Iaukoa who seems to be a
necessary annex to all official travel-

lers
¬

S M Damon Minister of Finance
went to England as Ambassador of
King Dole to represent that great
man at Queon Victorias jubilee
The taxpayers paid the expenses of
the Minister and of his military sec
rotary the irrepressible Major Iau
kea H E Cooper Minister of
Foreign Affairs visited the United
States at publio expense in the inter ¬

est of annexation assisted by Mr
Marx the stenographer of the For-

eign
¬

office The Miuister incident-
ally

¬

looked after certain masonic
business and attained the 33rd de ¬

gree James King Minister of the
Interior has made an official trip to
Nacker Island whioh he annexed
and later visited No Zealand W
O Smith tho Attorney General
visited New Zealand to study the
land laws of that colony and as
President of tho Board of Health
travelled to Ohina and Japan to
study matters Smith was accom-

panied
¬

by Dr Wood of the Board
of Health and Mr Dole was in the
enre of Dr Day of the same Board
during his junketing trip The tax¬

payers paid all expenses

Colloctor Genoral MoStocker has
visited the ports of tho Pacific Coast
to check opium smuggling

Oat has beon abroad
to look into postal matters Goo
Ashlev Publio Registrar was obliged
to go to New York to ordor the now
Treasury certificates it couldnt be
dono by letter and next week
Marshal Brown loaves for San Fran ¬

cisco for tho purposes of buying a
patrol wagon for tbo police of
Honolulu General Soper has visit-

ed

¬

the Presidio at San Frauoisco
to learn what a soldier looks lik
and Jim Oaslle has snorted iu

Washington

There aro numerous other officials
who have junketed at publio ex¬

pense to whom wh apologize for not
giving duo mention Tho taxpayers
have been bled sufficiently and pre ¬

fer to be robbed by the carpot bag
gors who soon will tako possession

here rather thau to be skinned by

the sanctimonious members of tbo
best government the world ever

saw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

vf

Tourists hni k drfaeM and other
are constantly eomplaiuiug because
no hitchiug posts havu been placed
near tho entrance to the Nuuanu
Pali People who aro visiting tho
great natural Pauoratna are unable
to loavo their carriages beoauso
there are no suitable and safe places
whore horses can bo hitched We
think the Government might spare
a few dollars and oreot a dozen
hitching posts uoar tho entrance to
tho big Pali or if tho Government is
too poor at least permit the livory
stables to do so

It seems rather small of tho
authorities to arrest n few men who
aro charged with selling foreign
gnds without a license A young
Hawaiian employed in an up town
dry goods store wont down to the
transport Valencia yesterday with
two dozen of towels ordered by one
or two soldiors to bo dolivored 0 O
D The purchasers could not be
found and tho young fellow pro
needed to return to bis employer
with tho towels Other soldiers
stopped him asked tho price of the
goods and bought the towels at the
price which tho original purchasers
had agreed to pay In tho eyes of
tho law the yount salesman may be
wrong but we think it would havo
shown good discretion on the part
of the official upholders of the law
to have shut their eyes aud iet the
soldiers havo the much needed
towels

We believe that tho plant of tho
Government Electric Light WoikB

should bo condemned at once be-

fore
¬

another fatal accident occurs
A coroners jury after listening to
evidonco of exports rendered a vor
diet in the case of the two men re
ceutly killed to the effect that the
present system was qmiueutly dan-

gerous
¬

to life We ro told by tho
ollicial organ that considerable new
work is being doue and that the
plant in Nuuanu Valley is in pretty
good shape with exception of the
big water wheel Why wait until
more lives are lost Why not sign
at once a contract with the Hawai-

ian
¬

Electric Works for the lighting
of the streets and publio buildings
and thereby prevent a recurrence of
the horrible eveut which caused the

I death of Hannan and Alohikea If
the Govorntuent has no money for
the purpose call upon the Council
of State who iu this instance will
be supported by the whole com-
munity in appropriating moneys
for what really is an emergeuoy

The McKinloy Club of Hilo is by
no moans dead as insinuatod by a
contemporary A fow weeks ago
that powerful political association
wrote a letter to the Government
demanding that Colonel Little be
appointed Circuit Judge for Hawaii
in tho place of E G Hitchcock do
ceased aud threatening dire veu- -

geance if the demand of the club
was not attended to The club
wrote ou behalf of tbo citizens of
Hawaii aud au impression was
abroad for a moment that all the
big men of the big island were
members of the the McKinloy Club
and endorsing its candidate for the
judgeship Other organizations and
other citizens wrote to tho Executive
in very different strains and the re
sult was tuat tbo judgeship was
given to Mr G K Wilder tho most
popular and suitable candidate for
tho office The MoKinley Club wo

are told received a communication
from tbo Attorney General in which
thanks woro extended for their
solicitude in behalf of Cabinet ap ¬

pointments but telling the in

iluuntiol club that tho Government
could not seo by what right the
olub protondod to represent Hawaii
And tho band played on

Somo very unreosonable cora- -

plaiuts have been laid against tho
military branch hospital for con ¬

valescent fever patients on Progress
street Mr H M Dow placed bis
grounds on that site at the disposal
of tho officer commanding the gar ¬

rison aud hia offer was acViiptud

--A t V T1rtnTAl--i--- -

with gratitude and tho fevor strickon
pntienls removed to tho tent hos-

pital
¬

on the bill aro more than
grateful for tho change which has
enabled them to rogain health and
strength A roprospntativo of Tug
Independent visited tho hospital
camp this morning and was showu
around tho promises by Sorgeant
Hogan who has ohargo of the piano
as hospital steward The complaints
from the neighbors arc apparently
wholly groundless Mr Hogan has
everything iu tip top shape and tho
21 patients in his caro aro improv-
ing

¬

hourly in health The latrins
are kept iu proper ordor and plenty
of disinfectants are usod A strong
breoze is blowing all tho time but
tho sick man consider it refreshing
and beneficial Tho tonts usod for
cooking eating and sleeping pur-
poses

¬

aro scrupulously clean and
the food served is of the very best
quality There is no healthier Bpot
on this island and it wotilr have
been a blossiqg to tbo soldiers- - if
the military hospital had beon oreot
ed tbero in the first place instead of
on tho low grounds on King stroet

Nursery Ebymos

Th following poetry has beon
composed and rocitod at one of our
kiudergartenB by a membor of the
numerous Smith family

They say of all the masses
Of high military nsses
In the voluuleer corps
Just now to the fore
The greatest were raised in petro-

leum
¬

grasses

Tbero once was a pompous old colo-
nel

¬

Who for cleanness didnt care an
eterual

And to chow his chagrin
Just snot oil his cniu
And raised of all stinks tho most

infernal

It is the great Colonel Barber
Who for our Board good will does

not harbor
At their advice to clean camp
He remarked - tho old scamp
Id like to frame them in an as- -

phaltum arbor

Towel sale at Sachs to morrow
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For That Tirod Feeling j

That steals over you as tbo days
work is ovnr thorns nothing else
so Kood as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttls tho tonic you
need beats all tho modioino you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ono feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

OamarinoB Uofrigorator

Per AUSTRALIA --Frozen Eastern
and California Oystortiu and sholl
Gamo In Seaii Fruits and Vhrh
tables Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378
m m

For Hon Only

Women are requested not to read
tho following If a man wauts to
be well drosed ho should look at
those now suitings at L B Kerrs
before buying

Messenger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
COMMENCING

Thmslay Eyeniog Noy lOh

NANCY0NEIL
AND

McKee Rankins Go

12
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PERFORMANCES

PLAYS 12
THUKBDAY NOV 10TH

ZMZ-A-G-D--
A

Prices Evenings IP 00 nnfl 150
Prices Matinees 50 75 and 1 10
Bale of season tlckcs confined to even ¬

ing performances orly commences at
Wall Nlohols Jo Thnrxdny 0 o m

Prle for tho nlno evening performances
1125
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept i 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
oarry all kinds of plows from tbo
largo

Sulky Plows
to tbo BUiallost

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking -

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly prido ourselves
Those aro in use ou noarly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks we havo
sold a number of the large plows to
take the plane of plows from other
Grms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advautage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down

Tim BmiifJii Haniro Co

268 Foiit Stkeet
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